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J. A. Hart, '87, is nlott studying for the Methodist
ininistry at Mount Allison University, Sackville, New
Brunswick. Fie bias cbanged somiewvbat in personad appear-
ance since his callege days, liaving nlow arrived ait that
stage wvhcn he adorns bis face îvith a bounltiful crop of
beautiful rcd whiskers. lie frcqîîcntly occupies pulpits iii
tbe v'iciniity ai bis home.

Nelsotn Gies, '92, af St. jaîcohs, xdîo wvas ain active
wvorkcer iii tie Y. M. C. A. wvhile lie wvas liere, is naw ait home
lîelping ta %vork his iaîtler's farm, wviîere a ,îew farni-lîouse
has been ercctcd during the past sumtmer. Wîe learn wvith
pleasuire that lie lias been cliasen ta fil) the office ai Presi-
dent of tic Home Literary Club. He hopes ta be able ta
returu îîcxt year to taîke tip blis third ycair course ai tbis
College.

R. F. Holtermauni, *8o, writes tliat lie is ait present pre-
pari ng a lecture uipan "lthe lioney bec; its luiaconly and
ils relaîtions ta flowers and ta plant 111e." Ile întcnds to
illustrate bis lecture, which will lie suitable for al] kinds of
entertai,înients, b>y mntias ai a magie laîntern. Mr. Holter-
nmain is a well known autliority on ainytlîiîg ii the bec, lne,
and bis lecture will undaoubtedly lie full of iuterest.

Even the beaîutiful country af the golden wvest is ilot free
froni the sorraws whici aire %o nurneroils iii tlîis lueé. Thîis
iaict w~as iorcibly illustrated by tlîe deaull a few wvceks aga
ai anc ai aur last ycar's subscribers, Mr. J. A. D. Scott, ai
Bea.utiful Plains, Manitaba. lic passed away stcldenly of
heant discase wvbile at wvark tlîresling lus cr01).

"There is a rcaper îvhose naame is Dcatith
And îvitli bis sickle keen

H-e reaps the bearded grain at a brcath.
And the flowcrs tlîat grow betweeui."

John A. Craig, B. S. A., '88, is professor af Animal
Husbandry at the Univ'ersity ai Wisconsin. Ili the agricul-
tural departruent ai tlîat institution lic delivers lectures on
Ithe v'ains brecds of aur domiestic animals, with descrip-

tions and clîaracteristics of caich." Ilu this course lie also
lectures on the thcory ai hrcedinig live-stack. In the course
in dairying, ai tlie sanie institution, lie delivers ciglit lectures
on the breeds, brceding and selectian ai dairy caws.

Amaong tic candidates for the counity cotincilar.sliip Ini
Cumbîerland, Nova Scotia, vaîs 'Mr. A. 1). Maî.ciarlanle,
wvho runs ais a Liberail-Cauîservative for Wallaîce, N. S.

Ml*%ac." liais bee,î kcepillg pretty mucli iii the daîrk silice
leaving, the 0. A. C., and t bis is Uic firsi sigyn lie lias given
bis fnieinds that lie Iîad uat --one aver ta loin tic deiuînct.
Thase Whlo aittenIdQd the Collegec il' 1884-5-6 wvilI have mny
pleasaint recollectio,îs ai tic genial Nlacfirlatie, anud ail wvill
lie lioping ta lîcar ai his succcss iii tlîc contest af tic 22fld.

A fewv weeks aIgo, àt thue tawn ai St. John, New Bruns.
wviclz, an aid student ai tlîis callege, MNI. H. M. Fritli, '82,
of Laine Park, Florida, was united for lite ta Miss Flarence
W., fouirtli daughter of Mr. J. S. Bais De Veber. Catian
Dc \'ebcr wvas Uic oilly alffciating cler- yîan. The ccrc-
many taok place iii St. Paîul's Cliurclî and -was altogetlicr a
very quiet affair, tliere being io bridesmiaids nor grooms-
muen prescuît. Aiter the nuptial knat lîad been tied the
haîppy couple left an the train for tlîcir future bomne iii the
Southi. Tlîe REvîrtw wislics theni bon voyage daovn tlîe
river ai lufe.

"lFront dcath we rose to lufe ; 'tis but the saimie,
Tlirauglife ta pass aigain froni îvheîîcc we came.

RoIIEIT HowvARD.
WVe learnied Nvitli ;o~rrow ai the sad and sudden deaili ai

anl A. O. A. C. Mr Arthur M. Austin, '8S, %vas kmlled hast
Dcceîîîher at Steeltoil, Nartli Baltimiore, by -an explosion.
Atter leaiving the callege lic did tiot find farlîing lu Ontario
very nîncli ta lus taste ; a; d, aîctinîg on the .ndvice af a
cousini, lie %v'ent ta Blaltimîore, aîîd wvas lookiîug forward
wvitii every hope af a miore lucrative career whlen lie niet
witil hi% utîfortuniate death. Thîis sad event slîould rcmlind

uis of the frailty of hunin bpes and the uncertainty of lifé.
lNc synîpathize most heartily withi the relatives and friends
of the dear departed.

True St. Johni (N. B.) Sui af Saturday, November i2th,
contained a hiali-columin account of the marriage of Mr. J.
W. Hart, A. 0. A. C. '87, to Miss Mlinniie Blanche,
clauiglter of G. W. Dykesoni, of Lower Qucnshury, N. B.
Mr. Hiart bas heen connected with thc Dominion Experi-
mental Farnm for two years, and during the past season lias
acted ais manager of the dairy station ait Kingston, N. B.
The Govcrtnient lias establi.shed a w~intcr dairy station ai
Sussex, N. B., aîîd Mlr. Hlart will assume full control there
after lie has enjoýyed bis hoiieysnon. Some of our readers
wviil be iintercsted to know that Mr. Hart wvas an active
Christian %vorlir during bis college days. The RtEiiI
colugratulates liiinî and %visites imiiself and his ivife everv
.success and happiness during their married lite.

Jolin A. Derbyshire, A. 0. A. C. '89, is a partner in the
firm of D. D)erbyshîire & Co., Brockville. His active wvork
iii the theil neieyIe formed V. M. C. A. wvill bceremembcred bv
those w'iîo wvcre at the College nt that tinie. After leaving
the 0. A. C. lie at once coînmenced work iu the office of bis
fatber; bis business during the wvinter months being short-
baud aud typewriting, book,-keepinig, etc. In the same year
(i 889), lie wvas raised ta position as partner iii tie firm. Quoi-
ing bis owîî Nvords lie says " Ilu the sumnier we bu)
cheese laîrgcly, atid sedi cheese iactory furnishings to the
extent of $25,00o. and also ail latest appliances to the
clairy world.- Ilu the wintcr the Iirni enters largely int
thc produce business. Ncarly ail tie business is in connec-
tiaul withi the fatrniers of tbe castern counities, and he inds
that tbe knowledge lie obtained while at the O. A. C. is by,
noa mens ant inconvenience wvlile dealing with this class of
the people. He takes mucli pleasure in reading the REvir.w,
and %vishes the college paper may have unbounded success.

EXC RANGES.

Seven universities and colleges non, publishi daily papers.
E X.
Cornell offers a course in the Russian Janguage and

literature. -Ex.
A law blas been passed in Russia, forbiddiug the gatbcring

of more than seventy students iu anc thcatre.-Ex.
(olléire Chi/xs, af Luther College, Decorah, lowa, always

canitains ane or more articles af literary menit, lu the
Novcnmber issue we notice an excellent cssav on mind
gyrowt b.

A -aaee studeu decie arvard in a letter hionte
thus : « A very laîrge building, wvherc the boys play football
and on wvet days rend books." -. v

l4zr.çi/j' neyer fails to milice its appearance eachi week, anîd
ta fîtrnishi us wvith ail the important happentings in aiud
about the institution front wvii it comes.

XVIIAT CAN % sPrELLER DO?ý
If ant S and an 1 and aur 0 and a Ly

witl ian X ait tie end spell Su,
And ani E and a 'V and ani E speil 1,

Pray what is a speller ta dla?

Then, if also ant S and an 1 and a G
Aud a H E D spell cide,

Tbere is notlîing mutchi left for a speller to do
But ta go audà commit siouxcyesighied. -E-x.

Flic Daloteçie Gazelle is a journal af nuucli litcrary merit.
The Novenîber numiber contains, aniang nîany admirable
compositions, anc on aristacracy iu Canada, another on
liberal cducatian, aud a third on the sangs af Burns. Front
thc article on liheral education we quote;

IAil ideai educatian is admittedly that whichi most sub-
serves ta conîplete living ; or, ta adopt Herbert Spencer'-
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